Cystic Fibrosis Foundation – Louisiana Chapter

2018 SPECIAL EVENTS
Louisiana Chapter—Baton Rouge Office: 10532 S. Glenstone Pl. Ste. C, Baton Rouge, LA 70810
(225)769-9994 | baton-rouge@cff.org | http://batonrouge.cff.org
Stay connected! Follow us on Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/Cystic-Fibrosis-Foundation-Baton-Rouge-115813941762279/

Louisiana Chapter—New Orleans Office: 1215 Prytania Street Suite 371
New Orleans, LA 70130
504-455-5194 | louisiana@cff.org | https://www.cff.org/NewOrleans/

Stay connected! Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CFFLouisiana

GREAT STRIDES
Great Strides is the CF Foundation’s largest fundraising event. It
provides opportunities for all people within a local community to get
involved forming teams with friends, family and colleagues. Walk day is
a fun celebration that includes a healthy walk and festivities that
participants look forward to year after year.
For more information: visit greatstrides.cff.org
March 31—Great Strides Hammond
Ponchatoula Area Recreation District #1

April 21—Great Strides Baton Rouge
BREC Highland Park

April 28—Great Strides Donaldsonville
Crescent Park

May 5—Great Strides Lafayette
Sugar Mill Pond

May 19—Great Strides New Orleans
Audubon Park Shelter #10

September 29—Great Strides Alexandria
TBD

September 22—Great Strides Lake Charles
Walnut Grove

October 13 —Great Strides Slidell
John Slidell Park

Important Note on Attendance at Foundation Events: To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF Foundation-sponsored events,
we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with soap and water or with an alcohol-based hand gel,
covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue or your inner elbow and maintaining a safe 6-foot distance from anyone with a cold or infection.
Medical evidence shows that germs may spread among people with CF through direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that
travel short distances when a person coughs or sneezes. These germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function.
To further help reduce the risk of cross-infection, the Foundation’s attendance policy recommends inviting only one person with CF to attend
the indoor portion of a Foundation-sponsored event at a specific time. For the outdoor portion, the Foundation recommends that all people
with CF maintain a safe 6-foot distance from each other at all times

SPECIAL EVENTS
Bunny Hop Brunch
March 25, 2018
L’Auberge Baton Rouge
The 17th Annual Bunny Hop Brunch features a children’s style show showcasing the latest in
children's Spring fashions by local merchants. Guests will enjoy a delicious brunch, a silent auction,
pictures with the Easter Bunny, an Easter egg hunt, and games!

Hornbeck Offshore
Bobby Hebert Golf
Tournament
June 8, 2018
Lakewood Golf Club
Join the Cajun Cannon as he
takes a swing at CF! All golfers will receive a golf shirt, refreshments
on the course, a team photo with Bobby Hebert, and teams are invited
to display banners on the course at Lakewood Golf Club. Sign up early

Northshore’s Finest
July 27, 2018
Fleur De Lis Event Center
Our Finest Campaign honors rising young
professionals and introduces them to the
work of the CF Foundation and families
that benefit from their involvement with the
Louisiana Chapter.
https://northshoresfinest.finestcff.org

for New Orleans’ oldest charity tournament!

New Orleans’ Finest
Uncork the Cure
November 9. 2018
New Orleans Fairgrounds
Come celebrate a fun night of
dancing and champagne sampling
with the New Orleans Finest
Honorees!

HOLLINGSWORTH RICHARDS
BERT JONES GOLF CLASSIC
October 12, 2018
Santa Maria
The 31st Annual Hollingsworth
Richards Bert Jones Golf Classic
features a day of golf with two tee
times, meet & greets with LSU’s
football greats, breakfast, lunch
and a silent auction.

Baton Rouge Beer Fest Celebrating CAPITAL CITY’S FINEST
July 28, 2018
Crowne Plaza
The 5th Annual Capital City’s Finest campaign will honor our
area’s Young Professionals & will culminate at our Brewer’s
Ball which will feature food & drinks from local vendors. The
event also includes live entertainment, dancing and a silent
auction.

WINE OPENER BATON ROUGE
TBD
The Baton Rouge Wine Opener features a night of gourmet
food, fine wine, live entertainment, dancing & a fantastic
silent auction.

INDIVIDUAL GIVING

Become a member of Partners in Progress, the CF
Foundation’s annual fund, with donations up to
$10,000 and help fund lifesaving research and medical
programs for people with CF.

